SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTERTIDE  APRIL 19, 2020

WEST PARK UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
(please check-in on Facebook to let us know you are okay!)
PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

GATHERING PRAYER (Unison)

Dear Lord Jesus, on the second Sunday of Easter, the light of your love shines on. Your light has come into the world, and neither darkness nor evil, nor even death itself could overcome your light.

GLORIA PATRI

(Please sing the words most comfortable to you. Here are two options.)

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

Glory be to the Parent and to the Child and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

OFFERING

GOSPEL READING John 20:19-31

One: God is still speaking

Many: and we at still listening. Thanks be to God

REFLECTION ON THE READING

“was, is and will be”

COMMUNITY PRAYERS and PASTORAL PRAYER
THE LORD’S PRAYER (Unison)
(Please pray the words most comfortable to you. Here are two options.)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

Holy God, who is in heaven, hallowed be your name. Your kingdom come. Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

POSTLUDE
THIS WEEK AT WEST PARK

SUNDAY, APRIL 19:
9:15 a.m.    Children’s Message via Zoom
10:00 a.m.  Online Community Worship
11:30 a.m.  Virtual Coffee Hour via Zoom

MONDAY, 04/20:

TUESDAY, 04/21:

WEDNESDAY, 04/22:
6:00 p.m.    Zoom Bible Study

THURSDAY, 04/23:

FRIDAY, 04/24:

SATURDAY, 04/25:
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
    Food Pantry

NEXT SUNDAY, APRIL 26:
9:15 a.m.    Children’s Message via Zoom
10:00 a.m.  Online Community Worship
11:30 a.m.  Virtual Coffee Hour via Zoom
11:30 a.m.  Community Meals to go

MINISTERS OF GOD’S LOVE.......................Every Member of WPUCC
SENIOR PASTOR........................................Rev. Jason Thompson
ASSOCIATE PASTOR........................................James R. Furry
PASTORS EMERITI.............................Rev. Don Norenberg, Rev. Larry Craig
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC.................................Christopher Venesile, PhD
CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR.........................Linda Ferro
SOCIAL MEDIA ADMINISTRATOR....................Rachel Miller
POET LAUREATE........................................Jean Clark
COUNTER......................................................Lynne Rice

FOR INFO ON HOW TO ACCESS ONLINE WORSHIP AND
ACTIVITIES, PLEASE VISIT westparkucc.org.  All worship
opportunities are listed under the COVID-19 UPDATE tab.
NO INTERNET ACCESS? You may use the following phone number to listen in to worship.

SUNDAY 10am:
+1 929 205 6099, webinar ID: 503 841 134
Password: 210502

COFFEE HOUR 11:30am:
+1 929 205 6099, Meeting ID: 198 946 112
Password: 654965

WE WELCOME all who are worshiping our God this day into our hearts.

PASTOR JASON’S in person office hours are temporarily suspended. Pastor Jason can be reached at the church office (216) 671-7228 or WestParkUCCPastor@gmail.com. Pastor Jason is now observing Sabbath on Tuesdays but will respond to pastoral emergencies.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION: Thank you for your contributions to the church and its missions in these challenging times. Thank you for your offerings of Operating $1,895, OCWM $119, Pink - OGHS $85, Children's Plate $20, Easter $771.66, Light the Steeple $25, Food Pantry $368

FOOD PANTRY: During the coming weeks, our pantry will be open every Saturday from 9am-12pm. If you or someone you know is experiencing food insecurity, please plan to visit us during these hours.

FOOD DELIVERY: For members and friends who are older or have underlying health issues, please follow the advice of governor and health care professionals to shelter in place. If you need help with food supplies, contact the church office and we will arrange to deliver food to your home.

FOR ONGOING INFORMATION please visit http://westparkucc.org/covid-19-update/

PRAYER REQUESTS: If you have prayer requests you would like lifted up in Sunday worship, please email or call the church office. Please submit all requests before Wednesday morning at 9am to be included in the weekly bulletin.
**APRIL PINK ENVELOPE:** This month’s special offering will benefit One Great Hour of Sharing. The ecumenical offering is collected annually and is one of the 5 for 5 offerings of the United Church of Christ. The monies collected go all over the world to serve individuals and communities in need. From initial disaster response to ongoing community development, One Great Hour of Sharing provides people with safety, sustenance, and hope.

**WEEKLY BULLETIN:** Everyone is encouraged to print your weekly bulletin each week before worship to help guide you through our service. The bulletin will be emailed to you each week or you can find a copy on our website under the about us tab.

**VIRTUAL DISRUPTIONS AND INCLUSIVE THEOLOGY:** Over the last few weeks, online hackers have disrupted some church gatherings (worship, bible study, Zoom meetings) with offensive language and images. Accordingly, there are now passwords to access many of our events. But what does it mean when we say “ALL ARE WELCOME” and then require the hurdle of a password? What does it mean when we say “ALL ARE WELCOME” but deny access to those outside our community who are seeking God during these days? Our belief in an extravagant welcome to all God’s children supersedes any concerns of disruptions. As such, all of the passwords to our events are publicly displayed on our website (except access to our Children’s time). Should we encounter any of these malicious attacks, we will pause, take care of it and move forward. Because at our church, in all times and all places, ALL ARE WELCOME.

**BIBLE STUDY** will meet each Wednesday at 6pm via Zoom, an outline platform where we can meet virtually or by calling in. This week will read and discuss John 20:19-31. If you would like to participate, you may join the Bible study each week through our website under the COVID-19 tab. The meeting ID is 973 685 062 and the password is 004757. If you don’t have the capability to join in this way, you may call in as well. For audio only, dial 1 929 205 6099. When prompted for a meeting ID, enter 973 685 062; the password is 004757.
WE PRAY FOR: All those affected by COVID-19, Michael Parent, Dede Todd, Reneé Thayer, Pastor Larry & Christina Craig, Deb Solyan, Jen Krejsa, Wilda Donegan, Grace Burgess, Edna Schleich, Jean Clark, LaShanda Harper, Geri Frimel, Dolly Chappell, Janet Gorman, Grace Green, Georgia Smith, Wanda Paulin, Carol Hunt, Midge Karnatz, Anna Belle Rice, Jay Gardella, Bryan Hrehocik, nursing home and at home members & friends. All front line workers especially for nurses, doctors and grocery store workers, the family and friends of Terry Kovacs, Brittany Lyn & Abby Graves Campbell, her Uncle Tom Bloss & her grandparents - Darryl & Carol Campbell. Brittany & Abby are in quarantine after taking medication to Abby’s invalid Uncle & her grandparents. Abby’s grandfather & Uncle are hospitalized & on ventilators. Grandfather is weak but responsive. Uncle is unresponsive. Grandma was discharged & is home. Donnie Marsh and Hallie Moreland for rescheduling their wedding, and Aaron Schaffer and Elizabeth Cika for rescheduling their wedding. Anthony Grande, Chris Venesile’s uncle, who is struggling with lung cancer.